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A proposa l to change the Bachelor's Degree requirement that a
minimum of 54 semester hours be completed in courses numbered 300
and above, referred to in this proposal as "The 54-Hour Rule."
WHEREAS. The 54 - Hour Rule may have been adopted because of rumors
that State University funding would be tied directly to
the ru l e; and
WHEREAS, there is little or no evidence that a high correlation
exists between a course's number and the difficulty or
qual ity of the course, a nd no evidence that The 54-Hour
Rule improves the qua l ity of undergraduate education at
Western Kentucky University; and
WHEREAS . the qua l ity of undergraduate education at Western Kentucky
Un i versity may actually be dimi nished in some cases because students may forgo certain lower - leve l courses that
wou l d be beneficial to them in order to conform to The
54 - Hour Rule; and
WHEREAS , some departments are involved in the inflation of course
numbers without substantially chan9ing the content of the
courses, thus caus i ng the integrity of much of the under gra d uate academic program to come under suspicion: and
WHEREAS, The 54 - Hour Rule may di scriminate against departments that
have not changed their course numbers, and may discriminate
against departments that re l y on l arge numbers of ju niorco ll ege transfer students; and
WHEREAS , The 54 - Hour Rule continues to require unnecessary work by
faculty members who advise students and who are involved
in preparing petitions for exemptions from the rule and/
or rat i onales for raising course numbers ; therefore.
8E I T RESO LVEO that the Facu l ty Senate of Western Kentucky Un i versity
requests the Academic Council to replace The 54-Hour Rule
with the following Bachelor's Degree requirement:
A mi nimum of 42 semester hours must be completed
in COurses numbered 300 and above.
The Faculty Senate also requests the Academic
Counci l to set a moratorium on the further raising
of course numbers until the above degree requireme nt is acted upon.

